Friends of the Bergenfield Library
Membership Form

For over 50 years the Friends, an independent 501(c)(3) volunteer organization, has shared the belief in the value of the Library to our community. Your membership contribution helps assist the group with programs, activities and fundraising events for the library. Please help build a better Library and a better Bergenfield.

Some of the recent Friends’ gifts to the Library include:

- English as a Second Language (ESL) programs and publications
- Great Courses Lectures on DVD
- an extensive Audio Book collection
- Tuesday Morning programs for Adults
- Children’s program room furniture
- New sound system for Friends’ Room
- Educational software for Children’s Room
- Software for Reference Department
- Mango foreign language online resource
- Children’s Stage
- Art hanging display system for Library Gallery area
- Young Adult computers
- Children’s Entertainment Center
- Bike racks
- Library equipment (shelving, book trucks, barcode scanner, etc.)

Thank you for your support. We offer you these benefits for your membership:

- Author signing events
- Monthly calendar with Library activities
- Volunteer opportunities

Make checks payable to Friends of the Bergenfield Library or use PayPal on our Webpage http://bergenfieldlibrary.org — Click on Friends Tab.

(Yearly memberships are from January 1 to December 31)

NAME: ___________________________________ TELEPHONE # _______________________

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________

E-MAIL: ________________________________

☐ New Member  ☐ Renewal

☐ $15.00  ☐ $25.00 (Special Friend)  ☐ $50.00 (Silver Friend)  ☐ $100.00 (Gold Friend)

☐ Small business/Organization $35.00 (year)  ☐ Corporation $100.00 (year)

Organization and Business Friends will receive public acknowledgment on Friends printed programs and literature

Additional contribution $ ____________________ (Thank you!)

Yes, I am interested in volunteering:

Assistance at Programs _______ (Tuesday Morning Programs, Summer Reading Programs, etc.)
ESL Tutoring _______ Fundraising _______ Homebound Service _________